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From the Desk of Pastor Pamela Ford 
 
 

Dear Friends, 
 

Happy New Year to you and yours!   
 

As you receive this, we will be nearing the one year mark of the 18-month commitment that I 
made when asked to serve as Interim Pastor at Albright-Bethune.  This year has been a rich 
experience for me, and I hope to finish my appointment creating a smooth transition for the new 
Pastor.  
 

High on my priority list for early 2019 will be receiving adults into church membership.  There are 
several who attend and participate regularly but, for whatever reasons, have not made the public 
witness of church membership.  Closely related will be taking time to encourage folks to step up 
into active ministry through Albright-Bethune.  Honestly, I’ve seen a few people carrying heavy 
loads to maintain the life of the congregation.  It’s an unhealthy pattern that will not yield vitality 
for individuals or for the church.  Please consider your own investment of time and energy and 
how God might be calling you to use your gifts to build up the Body of Christ! 
 

Here’s what’s happening in January’s worship: 
 January 6 is Epiphany Sunday (Matthew 2:1-12). The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be 

celebrated as we consider those places where God meets us in everyday life. 
 January 13: The Baptism of Christ (Luke 3:15-22).  In February, the General Conference of 

the United Methodist Church will meet in special session to attempt to find a way forward 
around the issue of whether LGBTQ persons may be married or ordained in the United 
Methodist Church.  Currently both are prohibited by church law.  This concern has been 
debated passionately in the UMC since 1972.  As a global church, we are not of one mind.  I 
will attempt to share what I understand of the situation.  The action of the General 
Conference will have ongoing consequences for local churches. 

 January 20:  Martin Luther King, Jr. Sunday. We will celebrate the life and work of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. with the participation of our young people. 

 January 27:  Third Sunday after the Epiphany (1Corinthians 12:12-31).  The focus will be 
“Ghosting and the Church.” 

 

In addition to starting strong in worship for 2019, I hope you’ll take part in the awesome book 
study which begins on Wednesday, January 9, and will be led by Cheraine Stanford.  Read on to 
learn more about it!   Walking with you - Pastor Pam 
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• BOOK STUDY - Albright-Bethune is partnering with Open Table of St Paul’s United 
Methodist Church and the Wesley Foundation to offer a 3-week study of the book entitled 
I'm Still Here. Black Dignity in a World Made for Whiteness.  The study is in preparation for 
the appearance of the author, Austin Channing Brown, at Penn State on January 30.  The 
study will meet on Wednesdays, January 9, 16, and 23, at 7 pm in the Albright-Bethune 
Fellowship Hall, and will be led by Cheraine Stanford, a member of the Albright-Bethune 
congregation and Content Strategy Director at WPSU.  Books are available in hardcover for 
$17 and Kindle edition for $12.99 from Amazon or you can pick up a hardcover book at the 
church for $15.  Please RSVP your interest in attending this discussion to 
rev.pamelaford@gmail.com  

• MLK BANQUET - The 44th Annual Martin Luther King, Jr., banquet will be held on January 
15 at the Jordan Center beginning at 6 pm.  Our church will again purchase a table.  See 
Michelle Torregano soon if you want to purchase a ticket.  The banquet is conducted by 
the Forum on Black Affairs (FOBA) faculty and staff organization. 

• FURNACE UPDATE – Thank you for your contributions and pledges to replace our church’s 
furnace.  As of December 31, we have received $7,433 in contributions and $3,500 in 
pledges.  Please prayerfully consider your situation and how much you can contribute 
toward the furnace.  Our goal is to raise the $19,000 that we spent to replace the furnace 
last month.  Ask an usher for a commitment form which is also posted on the bulletin board.  
See Pastor Ford or Jackie Peagler, the Chair of our Administrative Council, if you have any 
questions.  Thank you for your consideration and support of this effort.  

• FOOD BANK – During January, we will be collecting "small" boxes of cereal than contain 
less than 15 ounces.  The Food Bank does not need the multi-packs of cereal that contain 
single-serving "mini" boxes.  Please place your contributions in the Peanut Butter Express 
wagon.  Thanks for supporting this important request.   

• LGBTQ SESSION - The General Conference of the UMC will meet in special session in 
February.  The only issue to be considered will be the church's stance on the marriage and 
ordination of LGBTQ persons.  Currently, the UMC Discipline forbids both marriage and 
ordination of gay and lesbian persons.  You are invited to join General Conference 
Delegates and Conference Leadership in a discussion about the Special Session.  You will 
have the opportunity to ask questions, voice your concerns, and have your voice heard.  
These discussions will be held on Saturday, January 19, in four locations.  The closest two 
are listed below (Snow date is February 2.): 
 

9 am     3 pm 
St John's-Newberry UMC  Good Shepherd UMC 
2101 Newberry St   1650 Clay Ave 
Williamsport, PA 17701  Tyrone, PA 16686 

• INCOME Tax Assistance – Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) is available by 
appointment from February 1 to April 13.  No assistance will be provided March 1-10 during 
the Penn State spring break.  Assistance is provided to families whose gross income is 
$55,000 or less for the 2018 tax year.  Sessions are held at Penn State in Room 10 
Ferguson Building which is in the basement.  To self-schedule an appointment, go to 
www.psuvita.org/ after January 21.  You can also call 814-863-4147 to schedule an 
appointment.  If there is no answer, leave a call-back name and number.  See Cathy 
Bowen if you have questions about VITA. 
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• SERVICE WITH MENNONITE CHURCH – On February 10 our church will again worship with 
and share a meal with the University Mennonite Church during our 19th annual joint service. 
This year the service will be held at Albright-Bethune.  This annual service was started in 
2000 and is held during Black History Month to promote cross-cultural understanding of two 
religious traditions.  Please plan to attend this worship service and lunch that will feature 
excellent foods.  This affair is a great chance to have conversations and make new friends. 

• MEN WHO COOK – On March 17, we will again have a special day for the men and boys 
of Albright-Bethune.  After our Men’s Day worship service, we will have an annual luncheon 
entitled Men Who Cook.  Blannie Bowen and Mark Dyreson are again co-chairing the 
planning committee.  Please contact them if you will prepare a dish.  Bishop Jeremiah Park 
of our Susquehanna Conference we will be our speaker. 

• HUMAN RELATIONS DAY – The UMC will celebrate Human Relations Day on January 20 
and how will you help celebrate this important day?  Turn on the news or drive around the 
outskirts of your town and you will find what Jesus called “the least of these.”  Those living in 
the margins of society, struggling to survive.  People like: 

 An immigrant teenager in Texas’ poorest county, being recruited by a local gang; 
 A father struggling for sobriety in Little Rock, Arkansas; and 
 An Oklahoma woman recently released from incarceration looking for work.   

Over and over Jesus served people like this, embracing them.  And that’s what we want to 
model as the people of the UMC.  To continue the ministry of Jesus, we established Human 
Relations Day as a Special Sunday that calls all of our churches to participate in helping all 
God’s children to realize their potential (From UM News Service). 

• SOUPER BOWL SUNDAY - If you watch football’s Super Bowl on February 3, think about 
sharing your snacks.  In 1993, a single prayer led a senior high youth group in Columbia, 
SC, to create a simple, yet powerful idea to fight hunger and poverty in their city.  The 
Souper Bowl of Caring calls youth to action.  And individuals, civic organizations, and 
schools are making a difference through this movement.  Various religious groups, including 
the UMC, promote the concept of souper bowls to share food with the hungry.  On this day, 
give to the Food Bank, share with individuals who are less fortunate, or make a special gift. 

• BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES - Congratulations to these individuals who celebrate 
special days this month:  January 1 - Ireen Jones' Birthday;  January 8 – Lela 
vonLockette’s Birthday;  January 9 – Azalea & Albert Stevenson’s Wedding Anniversary;  
January 9 – Makuka Mulenga’s Birthday;  January 12 – Lake Avalon Black’s Birthday;  
January 23 – Walter Jones’ Birthday;  January 26 – Allej’eandria Holliday’s Birthday;  
January 29 - Ocean Williams’ Birthday; and January 30 - Mark Dyreson’s Birthday.  Give 
Blannie your special dates so we can honor you (call 237-5131 or email 
blanniebowen@gmail.com). 

• NEW CHURCH SIGN – Our new church sign on Beaver Avenue will be installed soon!  The 
sign will include an LCD display which will be visible by cars driving by.  We want to create a 
greater awareness of what A-B has to offer to our PSU neighbors and others as well!  
Contributions toward the $10,000 goal are welcome!  As of December 31, we have received 
$3,911.  You can place your gift in the offering plate, marked “church sign.”  Thanks! 

• CHRISTMAS EVE - Our Albright-Bethune Christmas Eve service was held on December 
24 at 6 p.m.  Everyone who attended was treated to excellent hymns and readings during a 
traditional service about the birth of Jesus Christ.  Thanks to everyone who attended. 
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• UMC SCHOLARSHIPS & LOANS - United Methodist Church high school seniors and those 
enrolled in college who are also active in their church and/or in the conference may apply for 
a Fall 2019 scholarship offered through the United Methodist General Board of Higher 
Education and Ministry.  Students must apply online between January 3-March 7 at 
https://www.gbhem.org/loans-and-scholarships/scholarships.  Student loans are also 
available at very low interest rates (with a credit worthy co-signer).  Funds for these 
scholarships come from offerings taken on United Methodist Student Day, World 
Communion Sunday, and Native American Sunday.  Please share this information with 
students and families that qualify for this support. 

• PIES – During November, Blannie Bowen baked 58 pecan pies for a fundraiser.  These 
pies resulted in over $1,285 being raised for our congregation and the funds will be used for 
our Furnace Fund.  Thanks to everyone who bought pies and made contributions. 

• PENS - A supply of pens to promote our church has been ordered.  The pens have been 
placed in the backs of the pews for use during our worship service.  See Blannie Bowen if 
you would like to have one or more of the pens.   
 

 

Calendar 
 

January 1  Welcome 2019 
January 7  Penn State Classes Begin 
January 8   Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 pm 
January 9  Austin Channing Brown Book Study, 7 pm  
January 15  MLK Birthday and Banquet at the Jordan Center 
January 16  Austin Channing Brown Book Study, 7 pm 
January 20  Human Relations Sunday 
January 23  Austin Channing Brown Book Study, 7 pm 
February 10  Joint Service With University Mennonite Church 
February 12  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 pm 
March 1  World Day of Prayer 
March 3-9  Penn State Spring Break 
March 6   Ash Wednesday 
March 10  Daylight Savings Time Begins 
March 12  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 pm 
March 17  Men Who Cook & Men’s Day (Bishop Park Speaks) 
March 31  UMCOR Sunday (Formerly One Great Hour of Sharing Sunday) 
April 9  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 pm 
April 19  Good Friday 
April 21  Easter Sunday 
April 26  Penn State Classes End  
May 3-5  Penn State Commencement Exercises  
May 5  Native American Ministries Sunday 
May 14  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 pm 
June 11  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 pm 
June 16  Peace With Justice Sunday 


